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HOW MUCH WOULD YOU GIVE FOR THE LIVES OF KNOX COUNTY'S SOLDIER BOYS? GIVE IT TO THE RED CROSS
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Hi DRVE

AIMED AT

SEACOAST

Artillery Activity

In Lys Sector,

Increases

Allies Expect Big

Tush To Start

.
Soon

(Coijillu,'ficii Abhoilutcd 1'iubi lli'purlHi

Significance may attach to ilio rt

of hciivy urtillury lire in thu sue- -

(or bjptwben ArruH uild Albert, which
comprises tho northerly tcoutiuuatlou
or tho Soiuiuc buttlp jfront.

London today, thus announces u

increase in tho Gorman ar-

tillery uctlvlty. , between Albeit and
Hticutioyi &rt6tiuillp front, covering

about half Hie distauco between Al-

bert and Arras. It isuloug this line

that many or tho military observers-ar-

(iiialllledly piodletlng that the ex-

pected Gorman blow will bo struck.
What Is known as tho Arras salient

which project fioin the Ilrltlsh lines
between tho Gorman salient of .tho
Sommu and tho Lys river is standing

in tho wn' of a further advance to-

ward tho coast or tho Franco-Britis-

lines of communication. Hy cutting

these lines at important points, the
enemy apparently hopes to divide tho
two aripies.

Lack of lighting spirit in the crack
German divisions, it is reported, is

holding back a renewal of" tho heavy

battles. Most of the first class units
wero haltered severely In tho lighting
uf.'tbu lust two mouths and require

more rest before they can again take
up actvlo operations. -

! fUj,

NAMES N

IN CASUALTY LIST

fHy AHHoeiatil 1'icxn (o Thu UuuneL'

WASHINGTON, May 20 Today's
(.asualty list contained S' names,

none of thorn Ohio men. Seven wero

Killed In action.
-- R-

TURKS MASSACR E

ARMENIANS AVE

ID OFFOGNE

IHy AfiHiiclutecl Pii-K- In Tlio Uuiincr
LONDON, May 20 Tho Tuiks havo

resumed thu oflenslvo all along tlio

.Caucasian front and have occupied
Van, guyn a dispatch from THUs,

dated May 12. Another Armenian

iuasbucro has been begun.
fQ

tatalBiiuKiilttitafcafcHhi
Iftj Vitalize the savings habit, Ii
(SB huyNrar Savings Stamps,

young one IN !
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Brig. Gen. Charles McKinley Suit.
man, assistant to the chief of the Unit-
ed States air service, Is one of the
youngest men to hold that rank In the
United States army. He is an expert
in aeronautical matters.

63 BODIES ARE

HtD ROM

H UN

Investigation Of Explosion At
Etna Chemical Plant Be-

ing Investigated.

j
I By Asucluted I'lets lo Tliu Bunnell

1'ITTSHimiW, fa., May 20 Sixty,

three, charred bodios lay today In tho
tomporury morguo at Oakdalo, near
hero, where on Saturday tho high ex-

plosive plant of tho Ktua Chemical
Co. was destroyed by a scries

Ninety-fou- r lnjurejlworo be-

ing cared for in Pittsburgh hospitals
ami olllelals ot that company said that
2l2Nof tho total working force had not
yet been accounted for. Many of
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11
OVER 12 MILES

lily lo

May and
have au of

on end of thu

tho war

fin- -

FARRELL CALLED
GOVERNMENT-WOR-

tlty to Tho

WASHINGTON, May 20 A.
of tho

Steel tho latest
of to help

win tho war. He has been
tho of ol

of tho

NEGRO

LYNCHED
i

BY MOB!

Tennessee Posse

Burns' Hi Of

Ravisher
I

(Hy lo Tlic Uutuivi

JOHNSON Tenn., May 20

u was hIioL to

and lulcr his body was burned
In utrrVil lftitfi l.tf K nwl .f

moil after u bensatioual in

the negro a Ivor drugging
with him tuo dead of his
a The

was to town to

tho negro and the negro pop-

ulation was forced to come out and
lino up tho gathering mob

wood on the body, lo the
pile.
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LEADERS NOW IN

BRITISH CUSTODY

Prevails In
Officials Organ

Defiant.

illy i'lcas to Tliu liuuiici J

LONDON, May 20 No rrcsh
In the Fein

havo been reported. few

are from
but they roport overylhliiK

With tho ot l'luii- -

, "Tho may rest that
no matter how many of the lead-

ers may bo there will bo

and to take

these, It was expected, register kott, tho six Shut Kelu inum-diiiin-

tho day. - I bors of parliament In custody.
Iuvobtlgatiou the by thu I Vice President Morris and the re- -

federal, state, county malning tho Siun Fein or- -

was in today j havo Issued a to tho
the search of tho ruins continued. '' proclamation which tho Drltlsh

crnmcut published Saturday
J

N

AuRuulatcd l'ress Tliu tlaiuwij

J'AUIS, nch Itallau
troops niadu advaucu 12a
miles thu wustoin Mac-

edonian front, ofllco uunouue-e- d

today.

TO

ADHoulAlpa Piesis Buuutir

Ik James
arrell, president United Status

corporation Is captain
Industry tojjo asked tbp

government
teudcrcd position director

'operations' uulppluE board,

illv

Associated Picks I

.CITY,

TUomiiB Dovcrt, ucgio,
death

iwK.t.

cliase
which iiwam l

body victim,
white girl. negro's

I

body dragged back
section

while piled

setting lire

Quiet Dublin But
Other Of

ization Are Still

B.ocla(ul

devel-

opments Sunday Sinn af-

fair Very
flows telegrams arriving
Dublin,

i'tpilot. arrest Count

country assured

arretted men

women thojr places."

would four

disaster
vtllago heads

thorlties progress while daulzatlon teply
gov- -

saying:
?

Cheer AU

lies;
Germany

Vy Assoelateil 1'iess to The llamiei J

LONDON, May 20 A state of

siege has been proclaimed at Prague,
the Bohemian capital. The police and
the military garrison lias been rein-

forced. These counter measures, ac-

cording to a dispatch from Zurich, fol

low demonstrations of an
character In which Czechs and Jugo--

Slava paraded through tho stresta

, .V ,!

I S: FRENCH DIPLOMAT'S

'"i iaicc drdiii ad uror
i mure ryroLHn ncnt:

-

MEXIGANS SHORT

moss

Mme. Jacquos Boyriven, wife of one
of the memberSj of the French high
commission, has' beauty and charm
enough to endear her to the national
capital where her husband Is sta
tioned. As If that were not: enough, a
con has been born to her on American
soil, the first youngster to arrive In tho
home of the French war visitors. i

M SSlLffl

IPW ROUTE

IN CENTRAL OHIO

Dayton',

Washington C. H., Chilli-colh- e

And Camp Sherman.

Illy AsmjuI.iIuI Picsa The Haimci

CAMP SI I HUMAN, Ohio, May 20p
Establishment of an airplane route, to

Include Dayton, Washington O. 11.,

Chlllicolliu and Camp Sherman, be-

sides possible other points, Is predict-

ed hero following lucieabcd activities
at tho Dayton Hying Held with

weather conditions. A landing
Held Is being sought at Washington C.

II., It is said on good authority. Air-

planes are wanted as au added fualuro
of training hcie. The planes could bo

used with infantry as
well as with aillllery, It was pointed

out.
-- pa-
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THE OVERMAN BILL

tllv Assoc 1. oil I'icss to Tho H.ilinui)
WASHINGTON, May 20 President

Wilson today signed Hiu Overman bill
giving thu piesldont broad powers to

coordinate government departments.

shouting: "Long live Wilson, Clemen-cea- u

and Lloyd-George.- "

At a pcifoimuuco In the Bohemian

national thc.itio spooches vlolently.at-tackin- g

(loimauy wero delivered and
tin) lenuwal of tho alliance between

i

(iormuny and Austriu-Hungur- y was

denounced. Soveru deputies address-

ed the crowd, urging resistance to the
end and the bucrlflco of wealth and

blood for Uohumlj. Tho thoatio was

then closed and tho rioting occuired
in tho Blicol outside!

Crowds, hinging patriotic sougs, ac-

companied tho Jugoslavs to tho rail-

road station after,, they wero ordered

to leave the city,

Big Demonstration
Staged By Slavs

Rioters
Condemn

PIanWouiincliide

TORNADO

SWEEPS

NEBRASKA

Twelve Are Killed

And 25 Injured

In Storm

I fly Ak m l.ileil Pr'SH to Tlio UaiinerJ
OMAHA, Neb., May 20 A tornado

at Qloomficltl, Neb., Saturday night
killed 12 and injured 25, mostly chil-

dren, it was learned today when com- -

munication was established with the
town. The storm left scores of

Roosevelt and his youngest
mollshed homes, barns and other Archibaldgrandsot,( Bulloch Roose- -

H

lo

buildings in its wake. It is feared
later details will swell the death list,

mi OR

Sergeant Ulrich Of Michigan
Killed By Mexicans; Fire
Is Returned.

Uy Pros'? to The Bannerl
McALLEN, Texas, May 20 Ser-

geant Herbort Ulrich of Michigan was
killed by a shot from across the Mex-

ican border, near Hidalgo, today. Four
Mexicans were killed in the return
fire.

BuliniPuESSED1

BY Tiiontss
OF AMERICAN ARMY

Training Camps Spring Up In

France With Rapidity That
Surprises English Forces.

im AKsoelaiod 1'ioss, to The Banner
I1U1TISH IIKADQUARTEKS IN

I'ltANCK, via Ottawa, Muy 20 Part
ot uolhciu Kranco lias become, within
a slioit period, thickly populated with
American lighting troops, and great
American training camps and depots
bprluglug up whero two months ago
only Hritisb. I.hakl was seen. The out
standing impression of Aiuurican or-

ganization may be summed up on ono
word; "thoroughness." Intensified
training is bolng tirelessly carried out
in combination with thu Diitlsh and
Krench.

PRESIDlTaS

HE! DRAFT BILL

fllv AsviiJaleJ ricss lo The Banner
WASHINGTON, May 20 President

Wllbon today signed tho bill for the
leglbtratlon for army duty of youths
who have become 21 slneo Juno S

last year und who bocojno 21 on June
o heieufter.

1 YOUNG GRANDSON

'

OF STRENUOUS ONE

velt, Jr., photographed at the home of
Thomas Lockwood in Boston, where
Mrs. Archie Roosevelt and her son
are staying until Captain Roosevelt re-

turns from France. e

MERICAN AGE
,

KILLED BY RUN

I BTTLE

Major Raoul Lufberry Shot
Down And Killed When
Machine Crashes To Earth

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN

FRANCE, May 19 (By The Associated
Press) Major Raoul Lufberry, pre-

mier ace of the American Flying

Corps, has been killed In an air battle.
Ho will be burled tomorrow with

full military honors, in which both
American and French troops will par-

ticipate. Ills homo was In Walling
ford, Conn. The. Gormau machine
which brought him down apparently
escaped.

Lufberry's only wound, aside from

those received when ho crashed to

earth', was a bullet through tho thumb'.

Apparently the same bullet punctured

his gasoline tank.
Lufberry jumped from his flaming

machine when S00 yards above tho
ground. Ho had 17 victories to his
credit.

A Fiench aviator thla afternoon
shot down an enemy piano and It is
roported, although not confirmed, that
this was the machine which brought
down Major Lufberry.

There has been extraordinary aerlul
activity all day lu this sector.

II. S, STEAMER IS

IK N F N

IBy Asfiiclateil Press to The Banner!
WASHINGTON, May 20 The

American cargo steamer J. G, McCul-loug- h

has been sunk by mine or tor-

pedo In foreign waters, the navy de-

partment was advised today. All

hands were saved except the engi-

neer.
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AIR RAID I
ON LONDON.

m

KILLS 37

At Least One Hun

Brought Down

By British

l By Associated Pres,s lo Tlio Danner

LONDON, May 20 Thirty-scve- u

persons were killed and 105 Injured In
the London area during last night's
air raid. The attack ot tho Germans
probably was the most ambitious ev-

er undertaken.
Never hefore was such a continued

volley of firing from tho Uritlsh anti-
aircraft batteries. Tho raid was ono
of the most exciting Londoners havo
yet experienced. As tho enemy ma-
chines approached the Bky was filled
with bursting shrapnel. The most;'
dramatic moment camo when tho dfJ Si

imcuvc num ot ono ot tho German
planes suddenly bocamo u sputter and 4

then ceased. Tho piano was secu'lo
hurst into flamo as It fell. '

-- an-

EMi EXILED

TO SWITZEIU
(By Associated Press to The Banner
GENEVA, May 20 Nicholas Ro-

manoff, former emperor of Hussla, and.
his family, according to reports print-
ed in Vienna newspapers, ha3 beea
given uls choice of exile in Rumania
or Switzerland and has decided to go
to Switzerland. This concession, It is
added, was granted on condition that
he refrain from making any effort to
return to tho Russian throne.

i S. AVIATORS IN

RN DM I
D1 PLANES

By Associated Pi ess to The Banner
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY: IN

FRANCE, May 10 Two hostile air-plan-

havo been brought down by
American aviators, says an official an
nouncoruent issued at American head-

quarters tonight.

SHOE COMPANY WINS
vSUIT AGAINST GOVT

(By Associated Pi ess to Tho Banner
WASHINGTON, Muy 20 Tho Unit-

ed Shoo Machinery Co. today won ito

cabo In tho supremo court against tho
government anti-trus- t action.

pa
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I fly Associated Press rn TJie Banner
WASHINGTON, May 20 Cougres- -

slonal leaders and Secretary McAdco-!- '
failed today ,lo agree on whether rev-

enue legislation should bo undertaker.'
at this session of congress and a de- - '

clsiou was left to a future conference,

Rjte-x- , '.:- -' xsn Alhc JhSll.. SfciUi . -
. , vV-
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